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FOlt OOKQBBBBMAM AT l.ARUE.

GAbUSHA A. GROW,
OF BOSQUSHAMMA,

ELECTION FEBRUARY 9dt

OUK VALLNTINfc..
Vslrutiue UBBnttlM Mab yo.ir tKi

on n plaaUkOISr turn. Tim tmlom--
to wat spits ami Hir iradgsa OB fbla
ilny is bniiily dying out. It would
MM Unit ttiurt) in yet room for n lit:!
hnrmlosi stiu-- tli.it lmguilmi

tbs tediQDJ o( Imnv oars unit IsAYSS no

Waantl or ncart. In pnrsiunco of t ri -

THI TkiM'NK toiliiy pays its
NmpUnMtl lo : fow woll known
fciantouiiins; but tt iWsu't 0OOCtoQ.-l- y

say na unkind Wold, and its only

nsu is UMl iniMI may oftaBSf piny

WBSfa downs too fltqawUl cluster.

Mil. QBOW neeiU aa "ol j c t lesson"
mij.irityf.ir Im than one is needed
by tii Pennsylvania Wft aarntf Uitn

solf. Atom for Mr Gkow is a 000"
tribotron to one own poolot

ELECTRICAL OQHrANIM UMOMOItM
wouhi from wires have combined to mske

of decreased r- - The additioa ten the
pair slf Intereai and public seutt-m.- at

iu instance ran closely par-

altfL

II is wel" to remember that, ia rot-t- ar

for Xsy Au park one dossi't vote
to raisi his tsxe?. tut f imply to legalIBs
a bargam that may never bs offered
again. All oaa vote "yea" with a clear
conci;nce.

htnrmrnri evil a i'n.lidat
Bark-.'- , of Du:imjrj, correctly points
cu:. mia th mtlfsoi of nearly oaa-foBr- th

the entire on:pat of anthracite.
Are the popl? 0! ta? Lickiwaaai val-
ley rjxiy to ratify MOB a OOatty

It is SOV wholly a .jw.ioa of what
the lesttricaJ c;mpaaies of BatBttBOB
will be so kind as to volunteer to do in
Oral al :rn:ejT:L t:e overhead wire
naUance I. li rather a gaaatiOB of
what the public has a right to expect in
return for valaable frsacaise. 1

BiBHJ R is ;a the Hizle-ta- n
Hiartaal to make noeharje for tell

ing Ika minsgers ci the Letigh Valley
railroad how to ran their road, i: is
doubtful if the Sentinel wjali relish a
reciprocal application cf its principle
to the conduct cf a certain Hazieton
newspaper.

- M.v.ss a:ts paying oot maay
huadreds of dollars :rtM-da- ys for caar-'tabl- e

purpoees f jr w'aica they get no
pertaiL-a- m:rll return ThebuiH-u- g

of Uka bridge wool 1 alf rl relief
to in need, aal yet leave behind
aa endiring tosa A :e m ,ny'e wise
ipL ::

A.tT BtEBSBB lastitntion which in
fr.rtora :e of : pn.pis, exerciSM
the exiraord.airy nh: of eminent d
mi'.o, upon the plea that tae welfare
of tran'cials the rights
of the in.tividuil, muu oxpect some
day to bare taas community Jmanl
an accoaatinz

It is UtLf-s- s to dwigi the fact that a
vote f .r Crrow r.ex: Tu"diy means a
vote for renewd prosperity Thore can
be no permanent resnaip'.ivn of Amri- -

indnssries upfn a teuofactory i?'
btate aO lflSStl aa tha BMBWaa of tar;ff

ia held over Ibafli by an bqV

mir.istrHt'.on that crnbinei virulent
hostility with finally dangeroua in
timpetency.

Of ALL nit crnditie of this admin
ivration, surely that i tn- - crnlot
which refasat toraisi 3O,0O9,0OO ao-r.n- .il

revenns by nn extrtaxof fifty
cents per barrel oa beer, baoeuee it
woold offnd t,',i brewer. Tho DfBM
cratic poeitlon seems Xri rto keep sfilid
with the Matlllars and tne brewers,
even if the reat of theronotry has tn

thrown into the bands of the HherifT.

An UpBBeWW wrongfully prfail,
aawag eoute oltiaeaa that tbapropated
bridges ari inte.i io for n pirticular
section or cia. This 'iinnot bt, llaM
all dtlSSBJ of one city hnve MOa prl
vileg in that city's hBpfOYed facill- -'

The unickening pnlo of tradM
tltdonotea every forward flap dOM
not restrict lis healthful otrcBkUtoo to
tbe business hesrt alone It asadsiti
warm currenta to the rem itest ex '.rem
itler.

It hk'JIns o look as if the respot tv
bio physicians of Wi!kei-- H irr n vide I

to band together ami take vlgoroui
measures against the moral excres-senc- es

on th-- me licit pnfession in
that 1; juimuuity who of late glvi
rise to so many terrible scnndnls.
Something somewhere is radically at
fault when, every month or two, a now
instance of practice is
published to the world, without, so far
as appearances indicate, any corres-
ponding efforts to punish the guilty
and protect the Innocent. If a similar
coudltion of affairs were to develop in
Scrnnton, wu feel safe in saying, not in
a boastful spirit but simply as a matter
of just fnct, that there would be hiioIi
nn overturning of the medical frater-
nity by its own membership as would
quickly rid tt of odious interlopers and
unscrupulous quacki.

Sevkkai, Democratic contempora-
ries, in view of the nearness of next
Tuesday's election, are giving promi-
nence to the Clarion county mine lio
about Mr. Grow, in the effort to con
vict him of "favoring starvation
wages." And yet, if this were really a
trne charge and not an idle campaign
Action long since discounted, how conld

tho Dt rata honestly condemn him
fnr tho very thitip; that tlu-- aro toem-srlv- oa

trying to enforce through the
pauperizing Wilson Will laMlliffsnl
workiugtnun do not need any nliustve
Democratic deinniiogism to convince
them that their ItnmsdiatO liiiHinen in
tsrests aro dirtctly oonceiiH-- in the
election of Mr. (irow by tho largest
mnjirity on recor 1.

OtlB DfcMOOBATlO friends, what few

there are left of them. aontinnt to
manifest their oliUtim repngoane
toward any Noolleetton of the civil
WMT, The fuels, that Mr. tlrow played
'i conspicuous p.irt in wit tune legisla-

tion, tii it ueembodlaa, la his own per
Knalttjr, tsme of rL most glorlOlM

traditioai in our notional history . ana
that to.tay lie is tUnting tho descend
ants of tboaa um Impraotloal ohT-ille- rs

woo failed, thirty o,l.l years ago,
in their fohel hope of n free trade,

lavr-iah- or Ooafadaraer not, it la

true, upon the Bald of notnal hattle,
but in tiie iraua of a much more

subtle and unscrupulous con-

test -- seem to give the I) mocrats great
ofTens-- Hut with Hoke Smith as

their pension exponent .Inli: Crisp an

their legislative "overseer" ami all the
northern heroes in nine, even down to
gallant tteaorol Uicklee, arrayed
Rgainet the domiuin t I'eiuocratic lend

erthiptB oonftoaa, we em norel
wonder at this sensitiveness. It is the
onh feeliuu which went I not do gross
violence to human nature.

GOOD WORK WELL DONE.

la reporting leal night its assent to
the freqoently deterred rtqaoel of the
eltlMBc of BorantoB tor an InoraoH In
the poltoe force, the estimates com-

mittee bai exhibited ooaroend ible pro
denoe, The need of n enlarged force
hns been repeatedly demonatrated
Good as h.is sometimes been tho work
of tr.o present fores, its limited number
has made physically impossible that
carsfal and cflaatlta patrolltag which
the city's wealth, area and 111.11:1. it lids

profit Badoratoaad essential
because the cos: of of members to

thecommaaity

preeeat force will reinforce the old
membership to the full extent asked
for iu Chief Sirapsou's reoommenda-tlo- a

and thus cancel the excuse which
baa long done serrics iu exteuuation
tot bold Bad repeated burglaries, as
sauits and other breschesof the peace,
often committed almost in the city's
very center It will nooaasarily, there
fore, put every policeimn oa his met-

tle, aad lead to a decided improvement
in the quality of the service rendered

While this incresse will involve a
isrjer expmse to the city, it will be

money pot out 011 gilt edged security
at excellent iatereet. The money it
will save la a year, through the bnr- -
.Uries it will foil and the better sense
of safety it will inspire, will, it seems
safe to predic'.far exceed tiie increased
icr.'.nl expenditure. There cannot ha,

hire.if:er, any r efuge for derelict pi-- '

troimen ia the stereotyped eJaim that
?crauton is too Urge to be Yffi jiently
yaarrlri From this time forward,

j public expectation will be raised to a
higher pitca. aai the police force will
exhibit prulence in not disappoint-
ing it.

TURN PECKHAM DOWN.
The coarse of events hns caused a de-

cided reversal of populir sentiment
with reference to Wheeler II Peck
hs.m, r.smed by Mr to be
associate j astic of the United States
supreme court. Where at first there
wis a disposition to resent the feeling
if indifference manifested by Repub-
lican senators iu the qoaatioa of con-

firmation or rejection, as being an eva-

sion of duty, thre is now rapidly form
ing an opinion that his acceptance by
the senate would be an indefensible
cheapening of the dignity of the high-t- ot

American tnbnnal of jostles, a gra-nito-

lowering of the standard of

Btaeai in connection with an offi.'i
which should, in the exalted character
of its ocoupant, be sicoal to none la
the republic.

Were Mr Peckham the man of fine
discrimination and sensitive profes-
sional honor which the public has a
rignt to expect in the propos- d occupant
of a judicial place whien has about it
toe Inatrous traditions of the United
-- tsts supreme court, he would long,
re this, have lafljBOItld Mr. ( leveland

Ifl r,:s favor seeking henchmen to de-

sist from the ignominious struggle Into
which his name has been drawn. Un-

der less provocation, even John J. Van
.Men, of whom noboly xnv:tel ureat
dings, was shrewd BBoagl lo recog-oizsth- e

impropriety of MM fight into
whicb Mr Cleveland' dogged oteitl
nscy was bading him. aod forced MM

withdrawal of bis candidacy over the
p. "sident's written protest Mr Paok'
Bans, name I for a post of far greater
1! and requirements, has exblbj-tc- d

no eymp'.om of impatiencn at the
op' 11 bribery, by presidential patron-sg- e

monger1, of senatorial votes in
i'- - fchntn's hthal, and at the not less
disgusttng spectacle o the chief mag
Istrate of this r plying the mi
lb irlty of his podlion ns a club wiier i

bv 10 whip recalcitrants into lino for a
rnso personally, pollltcally and pfofM
sionally disfssteful to thrn.

If Mr PtOkkafl) lacks a amis of the
humiliitllng ebarapter of bis candidacy
in its pritsent sBpaota, Wt can assure
kirn that his olitusennss does not ex
tend tO any considerable BflOsblf of his
lellow countrymen. Until it shall he
lbs wish Of B linjority of iutellignnt
Americati'i to iiinkn the suprmiri court
nn Hsvlurn for beneficiaries of exncinlve
I Ig lieadedness and a tribute to the
moving force of patroimyo mid poll

skull cracking aa opposed to meson,
culm judgment mid prudent snlsntion,
inch incident this in which Peek
nam's naino is made notorious will re-

main a stench in tlin uostrila of honest
citizenship.

If I'eckham have no sense of pro-

priety himself, it becomes the highest
duty of the souato to turn I'uck,um
down. j

----- - -- - "

BURY THE WIRES.
While it would, perhaps, not b feas

iblo at this timo to insist upon tho plac-

ing of all wires iu this cl'.y ruder-groun-

there aro curtain crowded
alroote, iu the business portion of the
city, where this requirement could bo
made just u fnirly now as at somo In-

ter time.
An ordinance giving tho olectrical

companies sufficient notice of councils'
intention to rid these streets of the
dangerous and unsightly tangle of
wires, cross bars and poles, and then,
at 'the expiration of this notioe, en
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forced with vigor, impartiality nnd
resolution, would meet with the imme
ate approval ot nine Scrantoniaus out
of every ten. And tho tenth one would
soon get used to the chuiige, if not ac-

tually delighted with it.
The overhead wire must go. Its go

ing il only a qoMtlod of time. The
steady expansion of the bnslnsSS o( Mill
city will not long be content with the
crippling present-- of the network of
perl lone wire and thickets of ungainly
pules It is at this moment simply a
question whether the eleotrlcal com-

panies shall yield graoafnny, lo tha di
lection Indicated bv their own Hellish

Interest, or wait until public sentiment
goes for their poles with sharp hx--

and reforms thtfir wire nettings by
means Of bags pinch i j and shears.

--

AN ADMIRABI 1 OHOIOE.
Takltta, advantags ol Klaj i Braratt

Warren's absence from tho city, See
olid district Rtptthlloani yesterday
nnhntmoQsly selected hlin ns their dtlo
gate to tho next RspUblla 111 state con
VaOtlOBi nnd TBI TbIBDBB, alio util-i.iii- k'

thai absence, BUktl ho bold as to
call il 1111 excellent selection.

As one of General Hastlugt' warm
parsooal friends, wall tQBlppad to ad
irooata his noBtloatlOBi m obadlaaot
not alone to the lostrootlons of yaatar
day, but also to tim urgent promptlngi
of his individual jadgmeltt, Major
Warren will rapreaaot the Beoond dis
t riot in uu tspeclallv grallf ymg m 111

tor, aod undoubtedly help to alv.tncu
tim high estimation iu which Berauton
end Laokawaona county ara hel-- bv

the leading llspublicaus of other soo

lions.
It is a happy group of delegates

which this OOBUBBBtiy is picp trnitf to
end to Rarrlsbnrg next May but Unit

limply typifies tha cordiality and liar
loony that reign npraoia Ibroogbool
the state While it would be 11 Kepub
ItOan yaar In any event, tlieru la pleas-

ure in the outlook for a campaign of
uncommon lie, unatiiuiity and en-

thusiasm, the starting point to which
will bo reached next Tuesday.

1 1 IB NOT necessarily a reflection
upon the local conduct of a post oftlce
that its mail service is bulnttid or loads-quale- .

The Hiaaell regime, as con-

trasted with the thorough and efficient
methods put into opiraliou by John
Wmmmakor, has become a notorioue
source of weakness to the business iner-

t-Ms of the country. Whatever may
have t orn Mr. Uissell's fitness us nn at
torney for large corporatious, his trans-
lation to dolic ite and exactiug ofiiclnl
station in connection with so compli
cated a mechanism ns tho post office
d pirtmeut has certainly uot been

1 by conspicuous success. It
takes something moreObnn professional
eminence ami an affal lo personality to
accomplish aa ettdctivo and progres-
sive supervision of thepistal service.

To a K mt - of C- - ler-- n.

Til laid Ms snou uif'-rn- thy ttntk;
In Mwatker Oaaadaosfs;

Hut wliy c.eprct elre from "ie who
rTorka au-n- at his "saess."

AT THE
Pie Counter.

The bird of sprtug
Essayed to sing

A cheerful, tuneful, ' forecast'' lay;
Dut tempests strong
Choked np his song

And he will peep s jme other day.Its
"Von aro charged,"siil the justice, "witt!

voting twlc-i- one day."
"I knew it vonr bnnor," replied the cul-

prit meekly, "but hit wnr the b- -t I could
do. I can't rata fast a I aster, 'count o'
the rhoumatisrn' " Iffoafo Cblasffraffpa,

s a s
Wife- - Is dynamite nlwnys used in the

manufacture of infernal machines?
Hubby Yes. In nearly all except the
ling bed

e a e

Mamme to little daughter) N0VBT for-
get i thank Ood for everything, my
child.

hil l If I didn't like it, too?
Matntaa Yeg always; everything Is for

the beet
( bild (running in an hour Inter; -- Mam

ma, thank '1 (I, I've broke tho uuw pitcher.
tlnij.rr x 1 oeio VnpU.

Minnie There will "be plasty of DOOMS

to rent in our neighborhood Km spring.
Molly Hnve tim rents beea raised1
Minnie (JO I 001 BalliS gOBBS M going tfl

tuKH
e a e

She LaMUdef ''huinbleigh doesn't look
like 101 BOtor, dees BSl

lie and he doesn't act like one,
iitUer. hi f'

Sal
Bbs Qoodbaaveosl wimt is tbatboi

r ililx iinlse' Homi one n tiling mm li.
Insloe, on, in ami boip than,

He Do BOt be BlaBMd That is mm of
the places when. l,.Ui urn extracted with
out pain.

a a a
I'l ir- - II w utreinely simple that gnwn

Bias bi nn were wore as toe Dan
Mane Vcsj almost ktiotla, Detroit

frtt
t

In- hand nfgan vlrtnum, wlinae tuneful
lay BeraidM tim approaoo a p e...

i l.ldnupa-il-

ln.ll Oh, pa' H a Hist poor man w ith
bis face ail sarawed up' Is be bavtag a in

rB fse, my clilld. lie In elmply
bis ill shape to be sknl i Imd by tin.
Seraiilon Itnpiiblli-an'-- i nrli-0- .

ass
"Mr dnsr sir," snld the grateful father.

"BOW can I reward yon for dragging my
only duiiKlilei from a Watery irrnver"

"Hlmplr do inn. esp-.- t me marry
, replied the hero,-- Otttott rnt Pn

HdMK I 'Ah UNO TBOCORtli
BOOM BMB an horn great. Others b"

90BM so ay yMKBng to ue Itaportanltles
or lln lr rrlenils at iniinlnating conventions

The oyalo OMy Of SMI BO B brilliant man
bat ho bntltaoey II of a quality tints
mure iimbislratil-- lu Imine and aoual lifo
than O. o .in N

Too many nf 11 who In the I, ml
prefer that somn one JslsS klutll dnlivnr tho
gonds.

1 he professed tear of glvlnu alms lo an
unworthy applu-nti- t has 1I1 m
sciences of many hard-lhte- individuals.

Tim propnnsltj- of cmiainiitly recnnllnu
others with suspicion Is evidence of an evil
uluu or n dlsordernd livnr.

To Bdltnr B. J. M

Mutt in his Bflturs, as Ms sumaisr'i 6i sae,-

til iifl(oa eio'oni 17111a
mention "puis tax" and ioifr&ezc

llin milk of An mini liaiasss,

Internally Rottsn tn tha Oors.
It'ifJtss iiirre Record.

Tho whltowash brigade has dono nobly.
That, part of the administration fnc
which enotOBaa the Hawaiian policy nas
ibbbiisu a inicK conr. 11 mnKs pretty on
tne oBHiox, nut mo timoor witniu is rot
ton to tbo core.

That Hswaitaa Whitewash.
Itatttmurr Amvrifiui-

Tha house was efraid to InvesMgate, 11

was afraid of the truth, walcb has been
disclosed to through the investi-
gation In the Semite, and it is to Hie latt.-- i

body the Ame lean people will tnrn for the
vindication of tbe.bonor and oouoton mow
of the nation.

Boaa4 teass from Pbila4elnhJa
l'ie( ty' i'i i'Oo, lew.

n iuoome tax is a resort of dsepers
lion, in great exigencies the Bovernmenl
may be juatlfled la saving Itsell bj saatob
uig al whatever propiu ty may he lu sight,
inn not otherwise

Muka tbs Protest Kapha tto.
OrssM gMps ii""

Make the vole for I Irow lis 'large BS

posslbla Von don'i favor freaaoarora
radnatton of tun tariff on steel; a vote for
irow will umpbasias that faot.

W K UUHK
asset Mir n s-- .

AM THI
TOBACCO HABIT

No 111 jeettoua No inconvenlenos No
ut tun-- 'rrestnieBt at your ooa boBMi Cares
alter other llletsod tail.

Ash vuur drutSlstfur Pllo-U- NUB, Con
siutatlun and 11 , si iient Address, oon
nosutlally, OUBB" CO.,
Boiantuu, Pa.

CONRAD

the:

HATTER
S SHOWING SOMt UKtSSY

LOOKING

HATS
FOR SPRING WEAR

CEE

FURS! FURS!
CAPES 18 INCHES DEEP.

Frenrh Coney Capes, is inches deep $ fl 00

assraaoau vbdssl .... sou
Astrakhan Capes, " ' .... e 09
Aterakhaa Capes, " " .... h ii
Dyed Upossum Capes " ' .... (1 00
U. iui v aii,.. i iu
Monkey Capes, " " .... 15 w)

Nat. utter Capas " " .... ' 00
. at. utter - .... SOW
Krimmer Capes, " " .... ISO
Beaver Capos, " " ISOO
nutria Capes, " is 10
Stal ur IVrsUn Canes " " .. .. Si Ml
Alaska Seal Cap-is-, " " .... 3i 00

Alaska Seal Capes, " .... 50 00
Mink Caties, " " .... 60 (10

Brown Marten OSOeS " " .... -- 5 Ml

CAPES 22 INCHES DEEP.

Astrakhan Cape-
Battle Bee cap..
Klettrie eal r'api-s- .

I'l en. Ii ' a Cajs-s-

Mink CaiH-s- ,

Brown Marten CiiKs,
Monkey CspsBi

deep 510 00

Highest Cash Prices Paid tor Raw Furs,

B

Repairing Furs a Specialty.

LANK HOOKS
LAN K BOOKS

MEMORANDUMS

Office Supplies ol' all kinds

Inks and Mucilages

LBADINQ MAKKH.

Fine Stationery
WFKT.WATKKM AN innl I'll AN K

IAH riu main PENS.
ah oaaraatasri

Am-titf- for Crawford's Pbqa and

limit's flextbk BubbBr Btampe,

Reynolds Bros.

:;t

Stntiunnm nnd Enrrnvrrs.

,tcii AVn

l;i mi
15 U
li (l

50 IO
511 (

'.'j 00

WATCHES

DIAMONDS

JBWBLRK

SILVERWARE

SPECTACLES

EDWIN G. LLOYD
423 Lackawanna Avenue.

1

GOLDSMITH'S $ BAZAAR
Will exhibit during this week their first importations of liigh- -

class
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DO YOU BELL?
AKE YOU

Canty, Toys,
uuy style Candy Nuts,

Express
Tricycles, Doll Cabs, Drums

Toys every kiud.

ehiuu Dolls, Wax Dolls,
Patent Dolls, Jointed Dolls,
any kind doll from lThjiossIj

SLEDS OR

For Hoys, (iirls Dolls,
Maple, Oak Iron, from 25c.

15.00.

We have goods and
prices right. Wholesale
and retail.

BRO,
314 Lacka Ave.

-- upplvins
mittees Bandar Schools, "Festivals

willed

tloen
Cloths,

pieces ahle

4 C.

w ,u

only ;4C.

l'n
wide.

ases

308 Lacka.

BUGAii orrninx

HAM AND OF

DM

K

A.

S

nn.

S

Consisting Crepon Bouillone, Tissue Brocle, Etoffe Panache,
Crepon Guire, Fantasie Traverse, Plain Printed Japanese
Silks, Figured Striped Glace Silks Wash Dress Nov-
elties.

SPECIAL OPKNING SALE

MUSLIM UNDERWEAR
Prices Much Lower Than Ever Before.

lady friends
recogmzei in this line, can assure our
that styles Night Gowns, Chemise,

(.overs Skirts shown
workmanship, material cheapness.

dozen Night Gowns 49c. anJ 59c.trade astonishers.

Goldsmith Brothers & Company.

MAKING PRESENTS?

Wajions, Velocipedes,

DOLLS

SLEIGHS

BICYCLES

WILLIAMS

SA

HAMS.

NORWAY lltos
BLAI DIAMOND
SILVER
EXTRA
BANOBR SON'S ENGLISH
JESSOP8 KNCiLlSH
CAM STI.EL
UOKSt SHOES

WILE1
MACHINERY.

Bittenbender&GoJcranton,
and retail dealer:' WaoDmakers' acl BaaaaBBtitta

SUPPLlEi.

THE DICKSON MAIMUFACTU CO
fCKANTON A.ND iLK Kt:.- - I

Locomotives and Stationary Engines, Boilers,

SPECIALS
AT

F THE WALTER'S STOCK

For the Next 10 Days.

100 pieces I Toweling, best
quality, bleached, 3 ;c.

60 pieces Glass Toweling, red and
blue checks, 4-,.-

Turkey

1 t.unask anil

Ave.

DKLicious,

leaders

L

Red
only

' cases I'lili

Ol

7

i

one ara

Sc.

MACHINERY

- TIIK- -

Tab

Linen (wide)
Red, only 22c.

.Amoskr.iL;
worth Sc., only

i case Fruit the Muslin.
i anted

case

EVERY

RING

ileached Muslin
quality, only

wtd c.

i yd.

New Dress Calicos, worth
a yard, only 4 'c.

us

TOE CALE

SOFT

NAILS
AND vvf.t.L- - BROS

HOISTING PDMFING
Genenvl Otace.

60c.

10

10

i

M AS

The Fashion Our New Stores

ASK YOUR GROCER AND INSIST UPON HIS FURNISHING YOU WITH

j v

mild

PAIL

BPBCIAX

are for

are

BINERY
SPRING

STKUL
ANVILS

HOHSK
tissLLL

CUTTING

pieces Black Cashmere,
laWc, only 5c.

65 pieces Cashmeres, all
worth 5Ci only 21c

XXJni3

M WHEELS
AXLES
SPRINGS

li
SPOKES

STEEL
i: R si'lkLs

Vbclesale in

KAXVFACI

Loom

AND

CKANT

wo; th

:olor.-

Ladies' Jackets, all sizes, worth
7 50, only $3.75.

Ladies' Jackets. all si. es. worth
$10 to $12.50, only $5.

dozen Ladies' Merino Vests
and Pants, 50c, quality, only
35c.

lo. en
ests

ool Ribbed
worth Si, only 65c.

do. Cients' Natural Wool
$185 Underwear 75c.

18 do.-- . Gents' drey Underwear,

75c quality, only 44c

SALE AT BOTH STORES:

: 1 j T
ABSOLUTELY

LARD.
LARD BRANDED.

400-40- 2 Lacka. Ave.

n

TRSWPL1KD THE ST0WERS PACKING CO., SCRANT0i, PA

unequalled

AGON

HI

III Ms
shLIN-- ,

riiLH'

Ladies'
Si

iS en
at

I

T

1

N" FA

HE DDTHEIL STUDIO

316 1. ,1 k ill Ni-.- A I'M' I',
hCHASTON, I'A.

..... M t Al. .
T j irans natary to tara oat LOW

i Irnmi-- DSIWSSU now unl i:hntAA 4- - BMHb 1 a Uli toanujunoo tn the pab
llrirint lwlll iakp QEHUIJRB
( h A ', ' Mi l( A oli'.- -l ircni

any firsil cno ABSOLUTKLY FKE12 OK
OBABOE.
LATK8T STVI.I.h or FltAMKS MlOl

as.50 l'WAIID.
Workmanship (timrantwd.
Frsraox W pot cit. lfiia than rtlsr pric i.

E. UUXUEIL, Artist.


